The unique Kore Floor Wobbler™ allows children to sit comfortably on the floor and remain active in one spot. Ideal for flexible seating classrooms.

**Increase Secondary Focus**
Continuous movement while sitting relaxes the right side of the brain, leading to better focus.

**Anti-Tip Safety**
Gently-rounded base has a patented anti-tip ring to help prevent falls.

**Finger Space**
A generous amount of space around rim prevents hand pinches.

**Easy Storage**
Low profile allows for stacking and storing.

**Outlet for High Energy**
Provides an outlet for children with high energy and sensory seating for ADD, ADHD or Autism.

**Perfect for Activities**
Homework, reading, drawing, eating or board games are no longer sedentary activities.

**Lifetime Warranty**
 Satisfaction guaranteed with Lifetime Warranty on Kore wobble chairs.

**Proudly American**
Kore Floor Wobblers™ are manufactured in USA.

**Specifications**
- **Sitting Height:** 2.6” (6.6 cm)
- **Seat Diameter:** 19” (48 cm)
- **Material:** Durable, recyclable HDPE #2 plastic
- **Max load weight:** 250 Lbs (113 kg)
- **Item weight:** 4.2 Lbs (1.91 kg)
- **Carton weight:** 5 Lbs (2.27 kg)
- **Carton size:** 19.25” x 19.25” x 2.6” in (48.9 x 48.9 x 6.6 cm)
- **MSRP:** $43.99 (USD)

**Award-Winning Active Chairs**
- Voted #1 Top 10 Best Wobble Chairs 2018 Review – www.bunjobungeechair.com

**Made with Kore Antimicrobial Protection**
Kore Design® Floor Wobblers™ are now manufactured with an FDA approved SMART PLASTIC Antimicrobial that offers broad-spectrum protection and has been tested to reduce up to 99.9% of common bacteria including E. coli, listeria and S. aureus.

Kore Design, LLC
1200 County Rd, Rt 523
Flemington, NJ 08822
info@korestool.com
(912) 559-5673
korestool.com

Prices valid February 1, 2020 to January 31, 2021. All prices in USD.